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HOUSEHOLD:  Complete king sized bed; 2 nice tan leather Lazy-Boy 
recliners; dressers; night stands; pine table; Howard Miller wall clock; 
wood & suede couch; 2 complete single beds; open shelves; lamps; 
games; Stereo Receiver; Pioneer turntable; VHS tapes & DVDs; 3 book-
cases; computer desk; lead crystal; die cast cars; Harley Davidson die 
cast motorcycles; Harley Davidson lava lamp; electric ice cream maker; 
books, & more.
ANTIQUES & cOLLEcTIbLES:  SUPER oak organ w/beveled mir-
ror and lots of gingerbread trim…Very ornate; oak claw foot chairs; oak 
organ stool w/glass, claw & ball feet; carved end table; oak settee w/
claw feet; fainting couch; harvest table w/6 chairs & buffet; ash dresser 
mirror; post cards; War ration books; 2 scrapbooks of baseball memora-
bilia; 3 Lone Wolf prints w/1 looking left; End of the Trail and other prints; 
oak wall phone; painted step-back floor model display cabinet; barn lan-
terns; Remind-O-Meter clock; Salem tin match holder; Military pins; 2 
door glass bookcase; super hanging kerosene lamp w/ painted base & 
shade; nice oak pool ball rack; old iron single bed; maple organ stool; 

old oil can; Harman Kill brew small baseball bat; Arcade cof-
fee grinder; 2 Lionel trains w/ several other cars & clean track; 
Marx lighted whistling station in box; Marx metal tunnel & sev-
eral other pieces; Nice cast iron Art Deco floor model ashtray; 
Whiskey decanters, beer mugs, several beer lights; 36” x 36” 
Lowenbrau lighted clock; Fenton pieces; oil lamps; 2 stamp 
steel trucks; old wooden parking sign; 1945 U.S. hatchet; box 

of paper shotgun shells; oak press-back chair; Stoneware water filler w/lid & spout;  old trumpet & 
trombone; radio; some metal signs; mantel clock; egg basket; hay knife; two man saw; draw knife; 
wooden slide billiard counter; nice pony saddle, and more.
SPEcIAL MENTION:  Large floor model Xylophone by Leedy.
PIcKUP:  2000 Ford F-150 XLT extended cab, 4.6 liter V-8, automatic transmission, air, anti-lock 
brakes, towing package, AM/FM/CD stereo, 199,000 one owner miles, mostly highway.  Electric 
locks not working, otherwise sound.

Lunch Served
TERMS OF SALE:  We need to see proper ID in order to give out bid numbers unless you’re known 
by the auction company.   We accept cash and good checks only, and we are not responsible in the 
case of accident or theft.  Thank you.
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